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dy`-car-ieb ipyr `ly
The list of xgyd zekxa that we studied last week from 'a 'nr 'q sc zekxa was
incomplete. The three zekxa that we recite immediately following dpia iekyl ozp xy`,
the zekxa of ieb ipyr `ly, car ipyr `ly and dy` ipyr `ly were omitted. Based on
what we studied, the omission was not surprising. The zekxa that we found in sc zekxa
'a 'nr 'q represented acts that we perform after waking. The three zekxa ipyr `ly
constitute d`ced zekxa which define who we are as Jews.
What then is the source for the three zekxa ipyr `ly? Why in fpky` gqep do the three
zekxa ipyr `ly follow the dkxa of dpia iekyl ozp xy` while the micxtq recite
the zekxa after dx`tza l`xyi xher? Why do we thank d"awd for a negative fact; why
did l"fg not simply use the most comprehensive language possible which was yi` ipyry
icedi or zicedi dy` ipyry?
The source for the three zekxa ipyr `ly can be found in 'a 'nr 'bn zegpn zkqn:
dzre ('i mixac) :xn`py ,mei lka zekxa d`n jxal mc` aiig :xne` xi`n iax did ,`ipz
ilnne gxh iah ineiae `zaya `ie` axc dixa `iig ax .jnrn l`ey jiwl` 'd dn l`xyi
yly jxal mc` aiig :xne` [dcedi iax l"v :d"bd] n"x did ,`ipz .icbne iwnxtqi`a edl
ewizrd oke ieb ipyr `ly `ki` `ztqeza :d"bd] l`xyi ip`yry :od el` ,mei lka zekxa
dixal dirny awri xa `g` ax .xea ip`yr `ly ,dy` ip`yr `ly , [y"`xde s"ixd
`ly ?jxan i`n `l`e :dil xn` ?inp i`d ilek dil xn` ,xea ip`yr `ly jxan `w dedc
.ith lif car ?dy`
¦
epiid ,car ip`yr
There is an additional source found in 'e 'xt zekxa `ztqez:
ipyr `ly jexa ;ieb ipyr `ly jexa :mei lka jxal jixv zekxa yly xne` dcedi 'x (bk)
zaiig dy` oi` ,dy` ,ecbp oi`k miebd lk (n diryi) ,ieb :xea ipyr `ly [jexa] ;dy`
.ciqg ux`d mr `le ,`hg `xi oi`y ,xea ,zevna
Although the `xnb in zegpn zkqn indicated that the dkxa should read l`xyi ip`yry,
the commentators unanimously agreed that the wording was the result of censorship in the
Middle Ages. So why do we not say l`xyi ip`yry? The primary answer that is given is
that if we recited l`xyi ip`yry, there would be no need to recite car ipyr `ly and
dy` ipyr `ly. Others maintain that the zekxa represent a progression of obligation; a
non-Jew is only required to perform the gp ipa zevn dray; ancar is obligated in the
same zeevn as a woman but his ancestors did not stand at ipiq xd and he cannot marry a
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Jew; a woman is not obligated in `nxb onfdy dyr zeevn. A third answer can be given
based on our current social situation. Today many people identify themselves as Jews but
do not observe the zeevn. If the dkxa read l`xyi ip`yry, they could recite the dkxa
without feeling that they made a misrepresentation. But when the dkxa reads ipyr `ly
dy`-car-ieb, then the dkxa becomes an acknowledgment of accepting the obligation
of zeevn. Anyone who has not done so should not recite the dkxa.
In fpky` gqep, the three zekxa ip`yry follow dpia iekyl ozepd. The reason is
explained by the yeal as follows:
dnyp iwl`e ,xvi xy` zkxay iptn iekyl xg` cin dlgza el` zekxa 'b epwzc `d
epwzp dxivid zlgz lr oxwirn ok mb el` zekxa 'be .dxivid lr epwzp olek dpia iekyle
.d`pd ly zekxaa oiligzn jli`e o`kne .dfl df eknq jkitl
The micxtq recite the three zekxa ip`yry before dpy xiarnd because of the order of
the zekxa in the `xnb. We no longer recite the zekxa as we perform each act but xkf
xacl the micxtq want to first recite the zekxa that represent the acts that we perform in
the morning and then recite the three zekxa ip`yry.
The oeyl of the first dkxa ip`yry, ieb ipyr `ly is not without controversy. In many
miweqt in j"pz the word ieb means nation and frequently represents the Jewish nation.
The commentators defend the use of the word ieb because the `xnb as a rule used the
word to mean “non-Jew.” Two references to the contrary that appear in j"pz come
immediately to mind: lecb iebl jyr`e-'a weqt 'ai ziy`xa and idie-'d weqt 'ek mixac
lecb iebl my. In fact, the dcbdd lra included this last weqt in the dcbd as follows: idie
my mipievn l`xyi eidy cnln-lecb iebl my. This problem did not go unnoticed. The
dltz oewz states:
,jxevl `ly ci zegily df mbe ,ixkp edibd bxeaprlwrn v"ixde d"eexde wgvi xzrie lrae
.ixkp epipr cenlza ieb ik
Rabbi Yitzchak Baer the author of l`xyi zcear xeciq, a contemporary xeciq, changed
the gqep to ixkp ipyr `ly. He quoted the wgvi xzrie lra and added his own
comment: the word ieb when it refers to non-Jews in the `xnb is pluralepizeaeg epgp`e ,l`xyi rxfn epi`y xf yi` lr dpeekd m` dpekpd dlnd `id ixkp la`
.dxexa oeyla epizltz xcql
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'bn zegpn zkqn-It was taught: Rabbi Meir said: A man is required to recite one
hundred blessings each day, as it is written: And now, Israel, what does G-d, your G-d
require of you? On Sabbaths and on Festivals, Rabbi Hiyya the son of R. Avia would try
to complete his 100 blessings by smelling spices and other delicacies. It was taught: R.
Judah said: A man is required to say the following three blessings daily: Blessed are You,
G-d who did not make me a non-Jew. . . who did not made me a woman and . . . who did
not made me a boor. Rabbi Aha the son of Jacob once overhead his son saying Blessed
are You who did not make me a boor, whereupon Rabbi Aha said to him, And this too?
Said the son to him: Then what blessing should I say instead? Rabbi Aha replied. . . who
did not make me a slave. And is that not the same as a woman? A slave has a lower status
than a woman.
'e 'xt zekxa `ztqez-(23) Rabbi Yehuda said: Three blessings must be recited each day:
Blessed for not making me a non-Jew; Blessed for not making me a woman and Blessed for
not making me a boor; Non-Jew as it is written: All the non-Jewish people are like nothing
in front of G-d; For not being a woman because a woman is not obligated to perform all
the positive commandments; Boor because he is not afraid of the consequences of sin and
an ignorant person is rarely a zealous person.
yeal-The reason that the three blessings were placed after the blessing for hearing a
rooster was that the blessings of xvi xy` and dnyp iwl` and dpia iekyle were authored
to remember that G-d was the creator. These three blessings share the theme that G-d
created us, therefore they were placed after the others. The blessings that follow the three
blessings share the common theme of recognizing the benifits that we receive from G-d.
dltz oewz- The book "wgvi xzrie", the Rava and the Ritz from Eklenberg changed the
wording in the blessing from "ieb" to "ixkp". This was a correction that was not necessary
because the word "ieb" in the Talmud refers to "ixkp".
l`xyi zcear xeciq- The word "ixkp" is the correct choice of word if the blessing means
to refer to a man who is not a member of the Jewish religion. We are required to author
prayers that are written in unambiguous language.
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SUPPLEMENT
Two additional issues concerning the dy`-car-ieb ipyr `ly zekxa.
The dltz oewz wrote the following about the zekxa:
zeklda l"f ix`n `a` zpekn d`xpe" l"f mdxa` x"xd epa azk m"anxd zeaeyz uawa
d`x `l oia mze` d`x oia mei lka oze` jxal ie`x dy`e care ieb ly zekxa 'by dltz
oke 'eke jxan ieb ypi` ifg ck da aezk dide cenlzd on dpyi `gqep d`xy in il xn`e...
".dze` zn`i ywiddy zwiecn `gqepd efy d`xpe ,dy`a oke cara
The m"anx’s son raised the possibility that the three zekxa ipyr `ly were similar to the
other xgyd zekxa in that they were only be said if an act was being performed; i.e., upon
seeing a non-Jew, a slave or a woman. One might not normally pay much attention to this
opinion because it was the opinion of only one Rabbi. But in an article written by
Professor Naftali Weider of Hebrew University, and printed in his collection of essays,
axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zeyabzd, Professor Weider attested to the fact that he
found fragments of geniza material that contained the statement quoted by mdxa` x"xd
son of the m"anx and confirmed that at one time the practice was not to make the `ly
zekxa ipyr unless one saw a non-Jew, a slave or a woman.
1.

2. Why do we not also say: dnda ipyr `ly? The dltz oeir answers this questions as
follows: mikxan oi` jkitle ,dl`d miteba epiznyp gtp `ly-dy` car ieb ipyr `ly
.elld miteba ozpdl lkez `l mc`d znyp ik ,dige dnda ipyr `ly
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